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Trmas. !Jpon ali uthor inatters address the Editcts o! tht

Our chara.cters and Our faculties conetitutethe hasie
cf our actions. Ta learn the extent o! ur powers and
develop them in the best way should lie aur amnbit7ion.
Trial alone reveals what stuff ne are mande of. And
too often, dia not, chance supply the tial, we nover
'wauldknoW, or know aniy when tee late, what ie
realIly in us. We are npt ta dietrust, aur abilities.
Rarely do we venture ta test aur faculties ta, the ut-
most. Chance alene gave .&thens a knowledge of lier
power. Marathon nieant moe ta the Athenians thau
the mare warding off cf an enatny. Aboya everything
it revealed ta tira citizens what wau in thero, and
tauglit tham a lesson OZ xnaniy reliance on theroselves
-thae chief éleuient cf thoir fut'ire success. Only by
the utmost use cf bier powers did Athens kçain suprem-
acy. Jmxd only throiugh self-reliance waa suci exer-
tion possible.

Soit je with us individaily, eucces demad mot
enly our continued action, but that ne continually
put forth our best.actien. Self likes te ho trueted, ta
ho treated 'with confidence; then is done tho boat
work possible, Cantinued mistrust~ in ailities W4~1

inevltably make a weak character. A heglth-giving
trust iu thbir power aide in developing our faculties.
There has beau no Lzreat wark or enterprise succese-
fully carried out, but was Ïoetered by manly Self-
reliance. Distrust in Self leads anly te inaction.
Vifficulties have been oercoe by reliance in
manhoed, mot by shirking duty through mistrust ini
ability. Oppertunities must unhesitatingly ho taken
advantage of. Duties niust bc bravely faced. IlOne
gets the standing he clane, je a proverb containing
mucli truth. Ta moka au effectuai dlaim, ta a high
and honorable standing, one must, net oxlly posses
'the fitting qualities, but held themi in such apprecia-
tien as te make the hast possible use of them.

Faith iu ane's self norks miracles indeed. ]But true
seif-reliance must have a foundation. Self-knowledge
le necessary te Intelligent saîf-rellanca ; for if ignorant
of otirselves, liri seif-reliauce is impossible. It je
important that we know what we cannot de, as well
as what we can. In judging of cur characters pe7.haps
wa oftcn ever-rata aur importance as individuais; but
-we alse frequentiy undarvalue our a.bllities, and thus
hesitate te improva epportunities. Seif-rallance muet
ha distinguished fram, that self-cenceit which regarde
aurselves as peesessing faculties which we have net.
True moed.ty and consistent force of charactar must
ever rest an an accur3to knowledge cf ourselves.

Th.is kne'wledge is gained only by axperience. lhe
man who ivili net test his powers, whe assures us that
hae bas Ilne genius," IlIlno talent" alr "lno capacit;r,"
wiil neyer really kuew himelif The firat stop muet
be venture and the second will hecoin sasier. Beld-
nass will baget assurance. Every rnanly effort put
forth, evcry obstacle evercome ni engender seif-
reliance. As«'I ua partcf ail ha-ve en,"'se aise
amn la part cf ail 1 have clone. r1ai!ureharmneus net,
if we de not leose heart. The lassons cf experience
make a surer triai possible. Wo ail kuew Ilhaw far
higli failure overleaps tho bound of lew success."
"lThe secret of geniue,"I says Emerson, te suifer
ne fiction te exisb for u3; te realize ail that we knew,
ana ta hener overy trath by use."I

The 'warld gaine ne i aspiration fLram weak znen.
'TPhe leaders in ail depsrtaients of life have been men
whe relied in thomeelvea and treateci thoir own opin-
ions withcenildence. Anc whydoes thewaridascribo
sucli erit tethese? le it net bbcause ttey werernet
bcàund by ethar peopkçea opinions but spoke and acted
what they themaselvs thouglit? eo man over gained
renewn but by acting on hie ami convictions ana
Original viens. Tho judgmoqzts cf-otber poople are
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valuablo to us, but wemustroly on ourownjudgment
for the-final clecision. Do we not sec bow wenk and
foollsh it is to bo continually conforiiing our actions
ta outside customs, popular thougli tbey may be,
while our own bearte point ta a difforent lifo a nobler
course perhaps; svhich, if we wvouid avoid inward strifo
and be trace ta ourselves, wo mustunseveringly folloçw?
Self-consistency is a dernand of our nature. We
despise the -tien of policy, se sniooth ta overyane,
whose very words and actions are au~ apology for bis
existence. We honor the mnan wlo, by true reliance
on bis individuality of mind and integrity of character.
does honor Èa himself, and honoring liimsolf praises
the M~aster whosa workmanship he je. Our confidence
can be piaced oniy ini the inan svho bas the seif-reliauce
to show forth his conviction%; in actions. lie who
wouid live true hirnsoif, he who wouid rock ta make
the lives of others purer and better must iint conformi
ta popular standards, because tboy are popular, but
mnuet substitute as a guididg-principle the iaw of his
o'çn consclousness. Every mnan is bis own hero in
the individual dramnaof bis own life. "Trust thyseif I
every heart vibrates ta that iron string."

'lBut know, that nothing can so foolieli be
To stuiftynidwt oi rvr
Thon mirc ogaatc.ubatalorth:

HOW?

Ta-day we arc Sttudents. To-miorrow we are not,
yet we are, for each day presents its probleins which
are iiot dctermined by a blind sequence, but require a
solution. This vory idea roveals a working of the
niind. The miagie cal! ad gradumn baccalautroi iin
arlibu.S does not signify that the man bas attained ta
such a stage tbat hoe je a master of knowledgo. Ilo je
still au inferior. To receive a collage education is but
ta lay the foundation upon which ta build. When we
go forth fromn the halls o! aur Alma Mater thora is a
problem before each a! us: Hoe shall I take my
proper place jn the world? At tues wedo notappre-
bond this in its proper bearing. Not wit haut cause
do wo soametimes sec sncb caricatures as the student
in a blaze of glory an graduation day and, on the next
page, another scene ten yoars lator-tcaming mules in
Texas. Hlow natural it je ta suppose, when ail things
are lovely, that thoy wiIl continue so. A huirrving
warld will net handle an A. B. gontly, solelý' on
account o! the possession o! such Jettera. So strongiy
utilitarian are we, that we look for somethingr practi-
cal from each mnan. Yct wa modify aur demande
here, and cal! for, fiot only the common products of
brain and muscle, but aiea for Ilthouglifs thàt breathe
and words that burn. " Tho nman of action does more
thau sway his arine or doive. Re nia> bc a leader of
mon and guide ta a bighier plane. Butt wbat a! aur
question of preparation for our proper epberc? No
cast-iron rule cau ho laid down. Lýetus kcep ftbefore
lis as students, and it may be that tbrougb ogr oft-
canning? we nia> derive benefits unthouglit of,

T lIE Inter-Collgiate Licturo Bureau lins, we aresorry ta saye net proved ot veryv rnuch benefit ta
Coile3cs interpsted ini it.

No doubt the fact tailit the work 'vas commnenced
rather late in the Faîl wvns a hindranco;, but thd
principal troubla lies in the fact of the management
being toa cumibersome, and the absence of union bie-
tween the collages for tie carrying on of the work.

It seemxs wvell nigh impossible ta secure men of thd
stanlp, it wvae the intention of getting under the
Bureau, ta corne ta the Provinces during the winter.

It niay be possible ta make the Bureau valuable, if
the lecturers ara arranged with and dates made
during the sumnmer.

i~ OR nlany years Wolfville bas been in that condition
lusually denoiniinated Ildead." This state of afluiirs

wvas of course greatly depiored by the inhabitants thora.
of, and niany of them wvere nat slowv in expressing the
opinion that the presence of the Collage and Serninary
'vas baving ýa vcry depressing eflect upon the general
health of the connnunity. Howevcr that Tua> hava
beon, quite a lively boom bas struck thie highly
respectable and hitherta conservative village, and for
this there je no doubt that the presence o! the
educational institutions ara responsible.

About a year ago building operations in different
parts of the village comnienced on quite an extensive
scàla, and witIî littie interruption during the winter
monthe, je still cantinuing in fui! bnat. Those wvho
visit WVolfville after a couple o! ycars absence will
find iany change% amvniting thora. The firet thing
the returning student wvill mies will be the aid station
bouse, whero on cold 'vinter moraings ho jostlcd the
Serninary girls as together the>' pushed their wvay
through the cro'vd ta bu>' the tickets that wvould tako
tbemn home for the Chri.stmas holidays. It lias been
repiaced by a newv and more modern building, dlean
and comfartabie.

On the vacant lot sou ti and eat a! the station, the
Skoda Mtanufacturing Co. have built a largo four
storey building, ta be used as a labaratary aud wvare-
bouse for the preparation and distribution o! their
famous mnedical discover>'.

Tio appearanceo AfMain Street bas grcatly changed
during the year. Froni the college campus ta tfio
chape! stops thora is scarcoly a vacant building lot,
aud the presonce o! the electric ligbtiug wircs and
polos gives it quito the air of a city.
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To the south the village is gradually cliibing tho
the hill toward Gasperaux. Newv streets are being
opencri up, niaking availablo for building purposes
sanie of the best sites ini the villago.

Collego, ll is not behind ini this forward move-
ment. During the wvinter the new Seminary building
bas talion shape, and will, when flnished. add much
to the appearance of tho ll. But should the ex-
student bcgin to feel strange among ail these changes,
the athonoSumn reading-rooin and auditorium still
romain te rernd lîini of bygone days.

TT becomes our sad duty to record the dcatb of
Hiarris Harding Chute, a woll known member 0f

the Baptist Penomination and a inember of the
Board of Governors of Acadia. Mr. Chute was bora
nt Clementsvale, Annapolis County, but removed
early in life ta the village of Bear River whcre lie
has since resided. For many years he was cngagcd
in business, winning the respect of al by bis upriglit
ani euergetie character. A number of years ago, hie
was ebosen dencon of the First Hillsburg clîurch,
where c i las given mueli time to christiau, work.
As an active inember of ',.le denoînination ho bas
always shown a streng interest fn the institutions here.

At the time of' his deatb, i)r. Chute was in Halifax
attendingy the Provincial Parliarnent as a repre.
seutative of Annapolis County. 1-is romains wec
laid to rest iu the cemetery of bis native village, on
Sunday, April 3rd. IlDiligent in business, fervent
in spirit serving the Lord," lie lias passcd ta his
reward.

T Tthe present time papers of ail slîades of pollitics
unite in deing heonor ta the late lIon. Alexander

Mackenzie. ]t may net be out of place for a college
journal to add its tribute ta the sterling wortli ofl i
wlio bas been se proininently befère the people of
Canada. He, from a humble position, rose ta be
premier, whichx position ho held from 1873 ta 1878.
Thougli bis views wcre not helci by a majority since
then, bie bas always commandcd the respect of fricads
and political opponents as wcl. Mr. Mackenzie lias
proved ta the world that a mai, eau ifli1 important
positions in the counicils o? a nation aud stili keep a
firra trust in a Power higlier than himself. We
admire the mian net only for what hoe did, but also
for what he aimedl ta (Io. BIc romains a living,
example to the youtli of Oanada. Grij' honors himu
in the following quotation:

R'is amplcst service ta the land wui this-
floyond, abovo the toils ho undcrtook,
A&nd thoso ho finishcd-bo net <'ne forgot 1

Il gveMi worild au answcr iu bis lit
',Jn lionest puplitUi= u ho.' "go-

THIE DUTY 0F SOCIOLOGICAL STUDY.

Industrial and social problema are demanding
solution in tlîis ago with an iniperativoness îvhich lias
not been noed hieretoforo. The principles of Cliris-
tianity, wvhich at lengthi made slave-holding in
Cliristendoni impossible, are %vorking te free society
from-burdensoine and onslaving(,, industrial, commercial
and social systems, îvhich evea now fil] the eartli îitli
-oppression and sorre'v. Net a ew oe the mcin wlio
are leading in social and econoraie referin are not
Cliristians. Tu some cases they may refuse te recognize
as Christian, those principles fer îvhich they centend.
And yet, in î'ery fact, it is noue other than the
Obristian influence îvhich lias wakened mon se

remarkably te these secielogical duties and trutlis.
Mon whlo are by nature restless and discontented

will certainly join the conipany of reformers. There
are always camp-followers 'vhere there is ani army.
But it is an impertinent errer ta suppose that ail
reformers arc of this character. Many of tiieni are the
propliets ef our age, speaking for Ged, and ini aruma
against ttie ills îvhicli lHe abhcrs.

Tvo or tlîree -oncrations ago the burden of the
prophet's message was, "lExcept ye repent, ye shail
ail ]ikowiso pcrish." Spiritual revolutions followed
this carnest cry. And not yet is this message obsolete.
.Repentance must bo urged upen ail nmen everywvhere.
But in declaring its in1perative nced another formula.
nîay senetines b cliesen wisely: "IRepent ;for the
.TC'ingdo»?t of lIeaven is at lLaed." MJen sliould repent,
net inerely that tbey niay escape a future perdition,
bat that they may bc prcpared for a IlXingdomn"
îvhich is "lat hand."

Ia this day mon are praying, IlThy kingdoni ceme,
thy wiIl be doue, ini eartli as it is in lieaven.Y This is
a very suitable prayer for that man te ofter to-dIay
who yesterday cried "Qed be merciful te me a sinner. "
It is aise a very orthodox prayer,-it accords with the
teaohing of Jesus Christ.

That the IlKingdeni" may cerne upon the earth it
is uiecessary that social reformas be promoted. It were
blasphemy te say that Ged is satisfledl with present
economic conditions. WVho will dare ta say that Ilo is
net moving in that restiessnes which now is seeking
un%,caryin.ly te thwart the purposes of greed and
give ail mea the due rcward )f their labors 1 The
young mon wlio are nowv in ou culleges, wvhatevcr the
work te which they mean, te give tiernsalvcs by and
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by, will do Wel te study assiduously tho sociological
and ecanomie questions af tho presont. Iligit opinions,
and Itearte bent on social righiteousness, -%vill put tliemi
into the wvay of lcading tho people ta realize in their
laws and customs the ideals af God.

And ho Whlo wouid ho prepared for the due.ss of
titis gonoration muet net bo content te read only the
booke ,vhich wove written flfty or evexi twventy-five
ycars aga. le muet learn 'vhat lias been donc and
written rccently ; lie must rcad books, and niagazint,
articles wvhich at first glauce may seem revoiutionary
and absurd ; ho must liecon attentively ta the argu-
ments of mon whom rnany regard as tho focs af goad
order ; and out af ail t'ic mazes ai confusiag and
contradictory teachings tie muet find a patli into the
open ways af truth.

.And wvlen, the truc wiiy -as found St bil h dis-
covered ta be not extra-biblical, but the righteous
application ta present-day prablents af principies
whicli are set forth in tho Scripturcs.0..S.W

CANI4ADIAN Th'DEFENDENCE.

We have ail along heen ticklixxg aur fancies with a
delightful contemplation af ne number af future
alternatives open te Canada us a nation. We muat
naw leave fancy and fâce faets. The timo lias come
for Canadian Indepeadence. This proposition je hased
upon a somewhat careful exainination of the facte-
aur routual and muitiforin relations with England
and the United States, aur Geographical position, aur
moral, social, political and econamie condition.
Mon talk af annexatien but annoxatian would hoe
honorable for us only after wo liad tried indepondonce
and failed. .And the day that witnesses the birth af
Canadian Indopendenco wiii witness aiea tho oternai
death of anuexation. Canada ehould beco an
independont. nation as sean as possible.

1. IBocause we cannaot romain as we are. If we grow
woaker 'vo shall hocome mare clasoly relatod ta
England: or, if we hocome compietely cartilaginous
she miglit induce the United States ta, a-nex u%
But we shall grow etronger; and every advance in.
Canaditu strengtl isj an inevitabie step toivard
Canadian Iiidependenco.

2. Because Independeace is aur only honorable con-
dition. We awe it ta obrselves, ta England, and ta
thü>world, ta bovine a distinct nation. If intelligent,

moral and civiiized enougli to gavera ourselvos we
ouglit to ho brave, strong and honorable enough to
tako tho responsibility of our self-government. This
nicane Indepondonce pure and simple. We are
alreacly strot% onoughi to, fight aur own battliz, rieli
enougli to pay our owva bis, wise and moral enoughi
to takeoaur place in the famiiy of nations.

3. Bocause, unlos e v aim a't Indepondenco, thoro
ie no roason for our present political boing. As ive
are, wve are nobody in particular. We can nover
inako a dofinito OaewÀiian impression for good upon
the worid. We are now ne more Canadians than
Nova Scotians or Manitobans. In the strictest sense
Prince Edwvard Island is more truly a nation than is
the Dominion of Canada. For the relations of tho
Dominion 3f Canada withi the power that makos our
treaties and enforces thein are exprossed in the unre-
prcsontative functions of Governor General and Highi
Commissionor.

To our immediate political Iiidep.,ndence ;r, may
be objected that it je uanecessary and impossible.

1. Because 've have ne juet cause for witlidrawing
froin undor Britishi Rule. But we have. Our griov-
anco against England je not that sho lias attempted to
oppross us; not that site lias purposely vioiated aur
riglite ; bilt that sho lias beau, tee, kind ta us. By
lier maternal ovorsiglit she lias oramuped the spotan.
cous outflowings of our great American lufe inte
slialiow and artificiai imitations of lier aid European
life. Sie has pampered us at the expense of our self-

relianca and national back-bone. If we got into
trouble, like a great soft lubber of a boy, wve stand
aside and watch our mather fight for us. The most
benumbing aud,depressing force at work among us is
the censciousess that we, do not have te figlit Gur
own battez. If wlien England deciared war we
k-new wve sliottld always ho attacked ; always have te,
figlit, pay aur share of the cost and receiv oaur share
of the glory thon we would- have some kind of self-
respect. «We have little or noue now. ànEL so long
as, like idiots, maniacs, and insane indivicluals,
Canada je not heid responsible for lier own acte so
long will England's protection of us bc simply a pro-
cees af denationalization and degradation.

2. Wo cannot become Independent because it would
cost too much. This objection refutes itef. It
sooms that the value of National Indopendonce can bo
measured with dolars-that monuy s more than man-
hood. No nation in the world of aur population eau
begin ta compare with us in natural wealtli,
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3. Independonce would phnng( as into civil Btrife
because ne constitution could ho formed agreable to
ail intoresta ropresontcd by our prosant population.
This is inerely an obiection. But wve :jhall have to,
solve our own dornestic problemas any way. And
Independonce -will set thoeo varied interests in thieir
truc Iighit and se holp us ta detormine thoir relative
rights and values. Tlîo history of flayti, Mexico and
the United States proves this.

4. England would not grant us our Independence.
She might refuse if our aim were te beconie hier
unreasaning and implacable foe. But if wa shauld
remain in sucli friendly alliance as ought te subsist
between two Christian nations iii this century she
could offer us ne valid objection upen nmerai, econernia
or patriotic grounds. AIl these objecti, ns really aid the
argument sine they show just what a united and
inspiring Canadian struggla aur Independence 'vould
invelve. And Canadian union, Canadian strugglo,
C&aiadian inspiration arc wvhat we most need.

Independence wouid nuite us; give us a National
spirit; give theacts of aur parliament a nieaiiing and
dignity tlîay now lack; give Canadians soacthing
real, tangible, grand ta livo fer, think fer, pray fer,
dia for. Independence would irrevecably commit
aur rising generatiens te the conservation and par-
petuatian of a inost sacred trust; wveuld soiemnize
a:ud etinoble the publie niind by the wveight of grave
responsibilities; would create ceif respect by coin.-
manding the respect of cthers; weuld give te the
werid a nawv nation with ali' the vast implications of
the word-v. new set ai earth-wide conditions- created,
a newv type of citizen, a new ideal of citizen-ship, a
new cause and inspiration cf the highest achievement
possible for mani, a rexv literature, newv science, newv
sociolegy, naw religion, new manhood, new natianhood.

Our Independence would drown local bickerings in
national questions; quickon the form of aur now
spiritless body carperate into lita; fuse div'erse
elements; and denionstrate the triumph of the peace
principle ini politics. Whila the history of otiier
nations is inarked '-jith blood and hatreds and tears,
aura shall have ne bloody batties ta, chronicle, ne wreck
of lives, rio hatreds of IHall. But rather, future
generatiens of Canadians shall bo guided baek ta their
ceuntry's birthplace by tha white star of Peaca and
shall gain their national inspiration frein the record
of great thoughts, great inventions, grand 1 mains,
divine ideals, christian love and ^2o stupendous
eternal power of National righteausness.

The tume for Canadian Independenca bas coma.
.April, 1892. cUÂRLSB A,. BÂ&ToN.

WIIAT SUALL OUR PUTURE B59?

Life is fuil of Mlyster'y, yet of niystery after
ail, is ziot nzyst.ery A mystery indeed, te hun who,
axpects a full answer ta the questions: Il Vhat is
the essential nature of lifef I" How came Lifo ta
Pasu 1" or Il'How dees lifa continua V' Yot, ta ane

vhîo is willing to allow bis CJreator ta ba more pewer-
ful and ta k-aexv noe than huiself, the mystery in
vary large nicasure, ceases ta bo. The mystery of life,
boing then rellegated te tîze ana :vho knovs and whloso
functièn it is te know ai] znystery, thora still remains
ta us, within the mealin of aur knowledge, ail lifaes
practica] probleins and 1-hose necessary ta ha known.

It is aur privilegae and aur duty ta know what cau.
ha known by us o! lifo, just as it is -not aur privilege
and =ot aur duty te know that which lies bayond the
kan of hurnan vision. Locke likcned knowiedga ta,
the acean ; in places se deep that the saundizig line
is of ne valua as a guard againast danger, but, in places
se full of shoals and reafs that continuai sou:adinga
miust ho made te pretect from disast6r. This -Plus-
tration, while it mnay undoubtedly ha misapplied ta
support the, narrow utilitarian view tblit value is ta
be measured entirely b3ý mLmedirt usefulness, is yet
of the highest truth wvhen ap, fed ta tha subject in
bqnd. Lifa, in its relation te us, lifa, as a possession
tu ha unad in the world, mnust, most emphatically, ha
knewn ta us. In this connection, the Il Xnow Thysolf "
of Socrates loses nearly ail its difficulty, whila it
imposes the most solexun obligations on evary respan-
sible man and weman.

Why is this truc?7
The problem of aur future demanda it. Our life, as

a quantity yat ta ha lived, is our contribution ta the
xveifara of tha wvor]d. Shall the word be the batter
for niy living in it or shal! it ha the worse 1 Shail
there ha ieft by mie upen the lives of mon a positive
impulse for good 1 Shiah 1 get the niost eut of life of
roal practical utility and of the highest enjoyment 1
Thesa are questions with which earnest smen and
woisen, especially thase just starting in life, are con-
fronted. Tiiese questions canx1at ha safely disregarded
now for the al) sufficient reasen that a person's future
course of life, however 'wise or however foois4, will
ha, in the judgmant of others, in the judgant of self
and in resits, the practical werking eut of that
pea'on's answer.

The present of your lives cannot ho divorced from
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tlieir future. Yct miultitudles attempt tliq gvth diens-
trous resuits.

One chass of people bnat that tiîey livo in the'
presnt :-" 'nie Scriptures say concerning %vhiat ive
cannot iiolp, ' Tako ne theuglît for the morrow " ; we
cay cencerning whiat ive can hcelp, "lTake ne thouglit
for thre morrow." "1Life is a game of haazard, lot us
enjoy iL wvhilo ive nay." ««Foolishi and -ontemptible
are they wlhr have lofty ideals, who think serieus
thoughts, rho delight in cermen-placo toil." When
the knp!i of coming disaster hegins te echo, ,tlieso
people laugh and say :

"1On 'with thre dlauce, let joy be unconfinedI."
Anether class of people live ail ia the future.

Seeing onily reaidts, tlîey entirely overlook rneans.
Theoewner leaves his preperty te destrufcii 1 ; the

,udetit eleops over bie books; the tliinker applies net
hinisoîf te the preblemes of seciety and of the world.
Their tirne is cansumed in dreaming of magnificieiît
fortunes, wvon wi%;rout lahor, of gorgeos catie n
the air and of a Utepian %vorld where ne so rrows are.

Hlappy le ho who reai;.es that the present is the
gatewvay into tlhefuture; who realizes tiiat the joys of
noblest life, the world wide fame of dle grandest
character, thre 2.ulling ef tie most desirable preject,
have been won, can ho wvon and can only ho wvon by
steadily utilizinir the reseurces ef the prescrt as a
ineans Io an end.

Assuming that we appreciate these principies and
assuming tl'%t ne one of us desires Wo ho a cipher ln
thre werld, it heheoves each te take imniediate stops
towards beconring whiat ie possible fer ail, a centre vf
reai injiewe.

What are seme of these stops? Ist. Have a
dcfnite oljcct in ii- The present, is an age of search-
ing investigation. The light of knoîvledgo is illundn-
ating broad tracks of science whichi, fifty years ago,
wvero ontirely unknown. The naturel effeet is that
science, scholar-ship and seciety have heconie highiy
differentiated, se that, te bo successful, one muet
confine hiseonergies te a narrow chiannel. Grasp one
idea. Thien icarn and live that.

2nd. Seek t/rat eibject wl-id- appeals to you as the
noblest ina all the 'world. Cast asicle ail secondt,"y
considorations, go below ail raoînontary passions and
find, stamped la your deepest seul, that ideal of
living vhîich inspires you rnost, whichi wvii give you
the greatest roal satisfo.ctien and whceh you bolieve
you wvouldl gladly f oll'aw threugh -~lvicissitudes.

Sock out froni among tho wvorld's great mi and
represontajve mon, 1dm, who, by ;«is life, exemplifies
meost porfoctly Vint ideal. Make his experience your
experience. It is wonderful what a feeling of cern-
panionsliip wilI spring up in you for this heing pur-
haps of long ago. You wvill rejoice in his succese;
you wvill sorrow with his serrow ; yeu will hecod hie
example more readily than that of your neurcet friend.
Learn a lessonfrom any and every individuel that ie
enthusiastie witli life. Laugli net at their opinions,
sceif flot at thoir doings : for, in so doing, you arc like
thoni that, ùven hefore thoy hogin te climb lifo's
laddor, Ilscorn tic base degrces" by wvhich they are
te Ilascend.»

Brd. B1e prompt te seize o)>portnit ie8. The world
cannot wvait for the sluggard, nor can any mani
Iltotior timo or Lido."» Tho world is changing, you
a.e changing. If you are te keep pace wîth the wvorld,
yo-ù must suit your deoleopinent te thre wvorld's de-
velopment. If "lA " of the year 1892, keep abreast of
the times lie wviII, pot be the srrme IlÀA" in 1893. To
IlA" of 1892 lias been added a year's developinent. If
"A" reachi 1893 'vithout tis ycar's devoiopment,
hie ivill have fallen bohind in the wvorld's mal nh.
)Never eaui ho f ally regain tlîat place, for every yer.r
brings its added pessibilitios, the fulfilliîîg of which
will occupy ail bis talents during aIl bis available
time. Promptitude, perliaps more than any other
single quality, is necessary te winning a position of

influence. He, wvlio tri himself to think quickly,
who Ilgrasps tho situartion,' » vho is ready 'n act,
le the on3 who wili wvin hie fcllow's confidence. Thon,
bo keenly awake at critical times. Sleep wvhen, you
sleep. Ble awvake wvhen you are not asleep.

Hlaving woen a purpese and having mapped out your
course, lot there bc, ahove ail else, earnestness, ent/ni-
siasni. &terrniaion. '%Vithout these qualitios life
will bo drudgery and life'e purposo will nover bo
af.tained. With these qualities there will ba a place
for you in tire world. -You will be really noeded,
because yeu wiil exert the right influence in the
place at the righ'- timo. Rernember that, whiie the
future may be shrouded in darkness, yet, wvith that
future cban".e lias ne concern. 12 thre wvorld go te
ruin, iL vr'ill bo the fault of iLs representative inhahit-

îf it rise te the hoights of truth and righteeusncss,
il. will ho creditcd te the noble people of the earth.
Tho.n rejoice thi't you may cast la your lot. on the
side cf right and, by resistiess earnestnesa for truth,
niay help te îvork eut tihe îvorld's problenis for
Godliness a'nd right. 15. S., '91
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COLLEGE OL~OS

A inost significant romark chanced te fall frem Clio
of our profiossors the other day, it -%vas this, Il We
remierbor but fctv Ci the mon we havo met in the
class room as teach.,ry, the othors wo tbink of, as theso
,%Yhe gave us sorne lessons. " Having madle issquiries
of a number of studonts ropresentitig varizuq colleges
1 flusd tisat tiseir testimionies agreo wvith that of tise
.Professer. Some sn.y that about one in five of ,lie
professera are master teachiers, two are Nvliat, nsiht lio
called -Cod toachtrs and '.wo they wvilI net attempt t
classify as toachors at all. Some niake the proportion
of geed mon larger, others muake thon s malier. Per-
baps the first is about an average, if se, assd studonts
allirin that it is, the' re is need of reormn amosîg colioe
faculties. Perhaps it wouid flot bcoeut of place if
this snatter 'vore sifted a little by those interostod in
the higher education. ThLs is aday wlbeîsail branches3
of nublie service is being inquiroci inte, and wvby shouid
this inost important of ail go unheeded.

Enquiry bas elicted tise feliowving facts, frein those
who shouid bo cempetent te judgo, cencerniîsg the
poor teachors.

Fîrst, thoy are net by any ineans ignorlsst men,
they are usually mon Nvho have indu iged in a wvide
range of reading; there is scrcely any subject about
which they cannet give valuable informatien, seine of
tbern are verltable walk-îng encyclopedias ; they know
a littie of everytbing except methods of teaching,
t he one thing abeve ail otheri bxpectedl of thons.

Seond,-they sacrifice depth for breadth, they are
batisfled with a superficiai knewledgo of a groat variety
oi subjects, and net, sufficiently acquainted -%vith that
Nyhich they are expected te toacb. A Jeaeral
kneivledge ia by ne means a teacher>s knewlodgo.
A msan cannot teach weli until lie lir se tboroughly
mnastered bis subject that it lias literahy bec.-)me a
part of hinsseif, and ho sees it in ail its bearings.
There is ne objection te a proessor having a broad
range of knowltdge, but bis first duty is to makze hii-
self thoroughly fansiliar with bis own subject. The
professer, whe will net sacrifice the porr-onal, pleasure
ef a brond range of knowledgo fer the sake of
becorning mxastcr in the line ho bas takenr uposi hin-
CnIf te teacb, dees a great injustice, first, to the
gov'.-rniig bodly wvlich bas elected b.n te the position,
av d expeet bim te use bis tino tnd cnorgiez in such a
mariner as will enable hins te do the very best pos-

sible work ; ia the second place, hon docs a great
in~justice te tho studis wvlo, spond valuable timo
and basrd earned nsos'y te rccoivo an education, and

ola nosly lif tii clasa instruction wlien thoy ouglit
te have lirst if the professor iiad been true te his pro-
fession ; tliird, lie doos hiins,'if great injury wvhen lie
thitîks te gain popuiarity iii public by broadth, bce
loacs tho respect of students for hismsolf as a toacher,
bis influence over thoin for good is dirninislsed te thse
niercst fraction, if incloed lie dees net de th2m positive
iiijury, hy gottissg tisom, te follow his rambli , habits.

Tiird-tbia third fîsot is tiîey bave no inethod in
developiîsg their subjcr, it is impossible te know
wihat thoy are driviiig at, tbey wander overywhero,
and wbiei tho cass is ever the studont feels as theugli
lio nover wvantccl te hear aisything more in that lino.
The professer sony bave a svorkiug knoffledgo of bis
su1ýject but lackissg motho(i he lacks tise inost essential
thing in a teacber. Sbeoting at randoni soldons does
effective wvork. During our college, days wo were
accustosed te hear wvitls considerablo inerriment
atonies coiscorssiîg a certain chass of clergy -who usea
te nmnke il, rwier boat tbat they nover prepared thoir
sermion-, but wnited for tise inspiration of the moment
te giv'o theis a lino of thouglit and metbod of dovolep-
ment. These nsight fairly illustrate some, e£ aur
coilege professera wvho seem te wait fer inspiration te
corne te tiseir aid, and wvison it dees corne it serves
tîei a! ton tise manner ef tise unfortunate ciorgy.

If tisese men can do botter titan tbey are doing and
refuse te make tIse effort slsould tise publie suffer on
their account?7 And oen if tbey are doing their boat
and prove a failure it is suraly unjust that the interest
e! thse msany shotuld ho sacrificed for the interest o!
tise few. Why ahould a state -~f afiairs bo permitted
te exist in a coliego faculty that wouid net be tolerated
iii any other departraent of service. The railread
oiispioyee whio is unabie te discitarge the dutios of bis
office is at once displacod by a more capable mans.
TIse lawyer %vite does net ussderstand bis business
soots leses lus clients. Tise physician in whora the
community bas lest coîsfidexsco wiIi net bo cailed
itt tise sick raoou for more courtsoy sake, and fer
thse sake of givissg bisa sonsetbing to do te earn a
livitsg. The clergyman wvho casinot, meet the demanda
of the parish is asked te retire. If in ail other
oinpioyssse:.ts mon have te stand esn tisoir ewn monits,
why net coliege professera? If after a fair triai they
are usssuccessful asic tison te retire, tho righs of the
public desnassd it. Thne law of demand and supply
boids good in regard te tise teaching profession.
Itithorto there has been but little if any practical
pressure brought te bear upon the teaching body by
tise governing body. Once o. professer, alvays a
professer, lias been the nsette in the past. Croate a
demand for botter, mon axtd botter mess will be
forthconiing. il. Y. o., '91
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HERE'S TO TRE SPJUNG 1

Ilore's te tho Spring
In a long c..iep draught
Of air froin wvest and 8nuth 1
Life's in 1(s depths-
Lot the rising foain
Dash on the engor rnouthi.

Drink, drink!1 life and love
F11 the cup to the rim aboya:

1Drink, drink 1

Ilero's ta, the Spring
In a dewy walt
0f adora nowly born 1
Earth le a child,
And her breath as sweet
As the waking breath of morn.

Drink, drink I speed the hours
Drown their cares in the breath of flowcrs:

Drink, drink!1

Here'e to th3 Spring
In a thousand songe
A thousand throats set frocel
How the ear thrills,
And the blood leaps strong,
And the hoart laughs in its glee 1

Drink, drink!1 pours the sound-
Hlo fbr Spring in the merry round!1

Liink, drink!1 BÀCI IHP

A 8TJRANGE LIFE.

Wo had been reading the life of' Mrs. Shelley, and
were quite delighted with the circumstanees under
which she conceived the story IlFrankenstoin;" se
with that inspiration oneo f aur number wrete the
following stery:

Edward Everett was just graduated *fron an
American college of' note; and with bis Bachelors's
parcliment was journeyix;g te his honme. The son
aof wealthy parents, ho lad ail the opportunities for
improvement that one would desire. As ha rode
alongy, ho 'was thinkiuig of the future as it lay befere
liai, arnd the lifo tînt lie would land. Suddenly, he was
interrup.ed in his meditations by a jerking motion
of the car, and then a hait; a bridge was drawn and
further travel was impossible, se the passengere found
themselves left in a smali country village te while
away the day as best they could.

Edward Everctt sauntered along the quiet rond
until ho came te a green bank whero ho throw liai-

soelf down undor a spreading trc and gazcd up Into
tho ecear sky; his thoughta wnnder,-d acroes the
ocean to the orags and ivoocs cf Scotland, where lio
was going to epend a few menthe in restflul travol.
The cool breeze that gently fanned his cIheek was as
Ù6o breath cf roses se laclen was it with the sweet
perfuines of' early summer. A slow, nioving proces-
sien attractcd his attention ; it came along the quiet
street, and as it movcd, lie saw ite mournftil sadness,
a strong contrast ýo Viîe calai nnd joyane summer
day. It was the ftinoral of eome lovcd inhabitant,
hoe kziew at once fromn the general sorrcw of' thc
crowd. AUl the while, a bell in the little cliurch wuB
telling, and, when it reaclied thc twentieth stroko.
the procession passed through the littie gato and
inte the village dhurch.

Out of curiosiby, and parliaps frei a feeling of
sympathy for bis fellow boinga, young Everett went
'with the people and listenod te the service: the gray-
haired pastor prayed for the atricen friend8 who
thnt day were forced te bury thoir young daugliter
forever from their' siglit Re spokia touchingly of
the blighted prospects cf the young maiden whioso
romains were tIen befere him, raid urgcd the young
ta prepare for deati. AUl this Everett heard in a
dazed fashion, fer lie was thinking cf his own brigît
future, and ho foît almost defiant as it fshed threugh
hie mind that Death mught wrench ail from hin.

Hope was high withia him, and he loc'ked forward
te a hanppy tud prospereus career. The service
ovor, according te the local custoni, ail were invitcd
te take a last glilpse nt the fair forai which used se
often te move among theai. On ho 'went with the
rest and leoked in the narrow caskct. What he saw
there was burned on hie brain te bie dying day; a
young girl fair and lovely, the bloom, aif health scarce
gene froas lier rounded chock; lier long fair liait
envcloping lier like a voit; robed in white and
cevered with sweet and beautiful flewers; traly a
vision for another world.

Hie gaze was riveted on tînt face and forai. "O0n
that body have ne ife?" he thought, "ocaathe seul
have fied aiey ?" "Oa I have boen led liere by
Fate ta love a breathless pioce of dlay ?» Se lis
thoughts were running pn. Hib whole passionate
seul was areusod, and hoe loved, madly loved the
forai 'that Iay before him ; and, to the consternartion
of the people, lie bent down and pressed his lips on
hier cold brcw, then quietly passed out.
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His brain wvas rccling, lîow s tddonly tho wvhole
curront of his lifé was changedil; wlint agonies, what
acql t.ortures lie ondured i Ilistea, If' tha happy
bcart-throbs aof the lover, lio had the dull thuds of a
broaking licart. Ai that night, lie lay awakc thuîîk-
Ing of the girlislh form that was thon rosting betacath
a monnd i o arth. Ro ioved the body, and that
wae but tho dreo1Iing place of tho s eoui. But in death
tha sou! bad vonished, and it was hardly possible
that a man cotild concentrato his hoart's aff'etion on
an abject so inanimato. But ini saine lives thero
cornes a. crisis bard and bitter as death, and te
Edward Everett's lifo that crisis bad cerne. Porbanps
if' ho had braced inîsolf' against tic omotions of the
hour, hoe might have goîxe on his way but littie
affeted by tho scenes ho had pmasd thirotighl. But
hoe drifted on trntitlieo was beyond tho contrai ao' bis
reason.

WVildly hoe thoughit o? the perfect znisory ot bis
hopeless condition, until bis imagination picturod for
the buried forni a soul and spirit such as she possessedl
in life. Whon the nexrt dlay dawnecl, his mind NVCs
quite at case, for his thoirghts wvero liftod from the
lifeleaîs forra beneatii the graund ta bier beautiftll
spiitjust ushered thrauZ tho elestiai gates inta
t'le ranimne of bies.

This world le but a hatting place botween the Iwo
eternitics,-tho past and the endiess future. Alan
dwells a little wbile oL eir' but for -pUrpose, and,
that purposo accompliehedl, ho je takeon arway and
begins another existence. Mayhap that fuir girl's
mission was ta save Edward Everctt ùorm bimef,
from the ruthiess ambition whieh would gnnlv bis hxfe
away. Who can teil? Mybtery as aveil lange aver
,%I, and througb it neither the eharpest sight nor
the keenest judgmlent eau ponetrate. Ali i hidden
save the reauit

One short day spent by chance in a quiet littie
village hail aerved ta turn the current of anc life from
the calmn ebaniiol in which it bail flowed.

The following %'.ay 'Edward Evorott continued his
horieward jeurncy ; and e'er two more sunsets bcd
been viewed, hoe was once mare in tho haime aof his
ehildhood, and surrounded lby loving friends. Stili
bis l'e seemed empty and useess, and, when hoe set
sait for Europe, hie had not that enthusiasi for
Scotch sccnery that hoe once had. Net even new
srenes lied the eii'cct of cffacing fram bis mind the
image that he worahipped ; his thoughts dweit upon

lier, until nt last, lie concived tho in ao' searcbeng
for lier spirit. Hoe believcd that thera is a spirit,
world nnd into it mayceries tic tricd ta pierce.
Vainly ho sought far tic soul ho lovod, and lio wua
near to dzepair Mien hoe accidcntally mot witb a spirit
mecdim, nd tb, lier hoe gavc tho story of bis life.
Slio listoned paticntiy whiio ho told of th. spirit ho
longed ta greet. lYben hoe baid fliiecd shc feil back
apparently dccci, but it proved to, bui oily a trance,
for, citer-a tinlo, ehe awyakened and toid aif a restiess
6,pitrt hovering near ta earth and nucious ta hbil
communion witb him.

WVitl dclighit mimiglcd with fear lest ail should be a
'arc, Edwarcl Everett gavîe hirnef up to a dcepcr

k.>eof Spiritualisai. As a resuit aof his labor
caL' faith, ono day, dýont a yoar after hie firet inter-
vi.-vi with tho medium, it wce pormitted him ta hald
communion wiLh hie bolovcd iii the wvarld aof spirite.

Hie joy r'as bonndleS3 1 The pure young face *cold
and stiff svith death bcd neot -tarnped Its image an his
brain i vain. AIl that Was mortal was lorgotten
while thoir very saule wore baund together by corde
wlîich none could break ; aiîd tboy -poke a Iangucge
net understood by bodily cars.

'rhcso interviews continued at intervals for several
yeare Mion suddonly 6topped, and the man whoso
very lire was nourishcd by thcmn was on the verge of
despair. Hn t4oug>ht af dccth and wondered if tbat
ivould end his miscrice. Ho longed to be -glccsed,
but lio carcd flot takoe bis life for fenr hie darling
wouild hoe lost to hinm Iorcver.

il.
*Fourteen years bave passed away, and Edward

Everett at forty is a broken down aid man. Before
that fatal day îvhich inarî'd hie lufe hnd corne, hie
anc ambition had beon ta 'riake hinisoîf famous in the
study of Natural Science. Re proudly thaughit aof a
future flay whcn hie naine sbould stand as an h'iorcd
professor aof a fluropossn Univt-rsity. But thas, am-
bition had pcssc.d like a dream away whon ho gazed
upon the liféeoss ferra whîcb took bis hear-. frani hini.

Manoy hie lied ini abundance, se hoe had no-need ta
wark. The years werc spent in travel, and in tbe
study of thu roiationship of the living ta the dead.
Elo wrote a book setting forth his own apinionr on
thc subjeet, but as its tochinga were considored per-
nicieus, its circulatios w"~ supprc-sed.

Not once in aU thoso ycars had Everett visited biE
borno ir. Amerlos ; but, at length, svorn out 'w.di a
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mind iii nt case, hoe deeided to cross thc ocean aud
let hie dim iighit flickor out in the land of his birth.
As lie nearcd hie native shores, lio grew almmet
féeorisli with impatience to soc once more the grave
in whieh bien idol was sleeping. On to tho littie village,
lie travelled, and, arrived thore, hoe %vent te theold.
fashioned inn, rested a little, thoen slowiy waikod to
the churceh.yard. Ho found tho littie spot seo ftoni in
hie mind, aud knelt besido tho -rave. Thon onto
agyain hoe henrd the vaice froin the other world cd-ýlling
to bim as af yare. Ilo looked around, the wvhole
eartli was filled withi a gierieus lighit, aud angeis were
hoeoringr near.

Overcome with the wondrous sight, hoe feul across
the littie motund of earth nnd wept.

The next morningr, twe workmen passingy by saw
the figure of a mn gtrctcheod aoross a grave, they
went to speak with him, but found him,-deusd. Bis
spirit badl lied to be forever with the one lie ioved.

*DU R~ATE, ET 'VOSMET REBUS SEILVATE
SECUINDIS.

With wauy wanderings on the bomelese sen,
Toiling and wvatchiug by the swaying înast,

The hieirs of exile, and by stcrn decree,
To dare the rock, the biiiew and the blast,

WVe tail with joy and suifer hopeftilly
Se.eking the vanished who bave gene before,
And regions fairer than Italia's shore.

To-day the wind coine round us whispering ponco,
The smiing heavens propitious o'er us bowv,

WCo sail mid sunhlit waves that; nover cesse
The music of thîeir xnurmnir round the prow.

To-day je life replete with lifes increase,
Unmnarkced by shadow flies the wingcd hour,
To-înorrow storms arise and dangers lowcr.

The myriad perils of the treacheroue deep
Vint Iur, tuscen bencath the crystal wave,The circling waters that with eddying sweep
flear the dooined vessel tc, a yawnuîîg grave,

The wrath of warring elements that keep
Thoir revoe where the pitiiess surges roar
flursting in thunder on a rcck-ribbod shore.

Tho past lives round ue,-we may not forget
The land far, far behind us, in auir dreanis

It cornes to uis with ail its bcauty yet,
A land of waving woods and liughing btreanis-

A land to which we tura with vague regret'
As to Vinat fairer land with strong desiro
To wh!eh our wishes tend our hopos aspire.

Dear are tho scexies mid which we first beliold,
God's love gaze on us, dear tili life is fled

The Autuuiu stinsets prodigal of goid,
And deathlese memorice of those long clead,-

We ask not to return a thotisand foid
More swecbt doce fanicy paint those joys remno-cd
For time bath, witten change on ail we loved.

Nothing romains the samne, flot boyhood's brave
And joyous heart, net. chiildlîoode happy face,-

Life bathi no friends to give like those it gave
The brief companians of our earliest daye

Now sevored by the ivratk of wind and wave;
Or those who rest in darkness and alone
Above w hose graves theosoea makes ceaseless moan.

From year te ycar we wrestlo with the wiocs
That strong men steel their bosoins lest they feol,

And, seekiîîg tranquil skies and long repose,
Furrow the trackless sea -%ith wandering keel

Till life eue tinrewarded effort grows;
Aies that passing toile so groat appear,
And heaven se distant that shotild be se near.

And vague mysterieus longinge will arise
On days divine with Sammers forvid glow

Breathing a sacred sadness such as lies
In momeories frageant. of the long ago.

Whoen loveli est beanis the glow of cloudiess skies,
When with a long souglit issue life je blesseil,
Steals from the heart the whisper of untest.

Unhieard when o'er the lovel son. ;:ne gale
Caile us aloud its ginduese ', partake,

To chase the flying spray *%vitlî curving saii,
And watch the whiite foamn widening in aur %vake.

With jey the ceming of the storm we bail
If by its might our shnttercd barks may bo
~Ncarer that larnd 'whose shores we long te son

Unheard amid the tumuIt whon the waves,
Blendiug the ocean,%vith the sky rejoice,

Opening the greody depths of caverned graves,
And nîad with strength the floods lift up their

Vaice.
Endeavor grasps the stern dci ight that savos

The beart from gnawving care nd nanhooa tried
Grows strong tc, wrestle with the oppasing Lido.

.But board ini poacoful beurs when calm. and brigh t
The occan slumbers in unbrakoen rest ,

Ecard inid the stiiiness when the waning light
Is slewiy dyiug ini the crilnson wost,

Sated with jays that bring no truc delighit
«Wo fel wliat loss regret and change bave taugit,
.&îI tbat life ie and al] that life le-net.
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Hourd'ivhen on moon lit waters floating free,
What Mine blie ligt looks out throughi silver bars

Of drifting chaud, and ait nigit long tho sea,
Holds up) its niolten mirror te the stars,

And we are lost iu drenis cf wlint inay be
'Until thé first faint bliibl of eaitera sky
Tells tho loue watcher Vint the dawvn is nigh.

The dawn, the ruddy dawn tbat brings ngain
To cheat the sniffig promise cf the morn

The weary waste cf the unchangiug main,
And sud faniiliar faces wan and ivern,

Weury cf endless toil and hope in vain,-
And effort fails and old cnjoyaients tire,
And life grows %veary cf its long ciesire.

And yet be strong. Full many ab~ark before
Tossecl by the waves aud drivezî by the blast

lias reached Vint far off land where muan ne more
Shall fear that tomub cf imortal joys-the past,

And omens net uncertain point us o'er
To that fair houme te îvhieh clu' wauderings tonid;
*And GOi himself will give te ail un end.

We are net harshly, cruelly decreed
To pile a mionumeont cf hopeles toil,

Slaves of necessity, ana culy frecd
By that chili touch frein which our hearts recoil;

The doing is more noble than time deed,
And future years shall rendei' us again
Thé long reward of labor arâd of pain.

'%Vanderers who lead a liTe of alico rares,
Matching the futture wvith the past iii vain,

tfPerhaps iL rnay delight in after years
To cout our long past wanderiugs oer iain,

Te sinile a happy swile at aIl our fears,
And rend the nets of that, uncrring wil
That darkly uaining we cal good and ill.

There is a rest, for us beyoud thé ring
That bounds thesé curving seas, beyond thre uight

0f ivundcring teuipests, and wliere changes. bring
No'ývinter's breatli, ne gathering glooni cf uiight.

There fahII ne shadéow from despair's dark wing,
But long content the traniquit bosoin fille
And beauty crowns tIme everlasting his.

Neot like tbc se islands o! dlesire that cheer,
Thé heurt, rvith, hopos of joys it may net feel,

That as they mkecl the distant wrave, app0ar,
Clad witlî el glories that aur dreains reveai,

But whoro thé wanderer tutuat forever hear
Tho rote of sud waves on a lonely coast
Strown wiV..j Ltme wr.Žcks cf ventures liTe had lest.

*DcbIl Deus hi quoquo glncm. Virgi .AF. I. 1tg.

Weo scuk a land thc homie of all things fair
That tee, too accu to leave us lufe bestows;

A land wvhere grief and suffering (lie, and whore
No voice of storni shall ever mar repose,

No rnurniur as far offtfi-oui %vavcs of cave,
Tiiere shall bp no more sou. no sen, no sen,
No rnning, hoïneless, nielancholy sea.

And that exeniplar of a-life sublime
Strong aspiration for itself lias wroughit,

Btit yielded nol, to, search by sen, or chi>e,-
The purer. nobler self long vainly souglit

lu the uncertain course of mauzy tinie.
Lingers to wCIcoine us on youdler side.
There we shall grasp it and be satisfied.

'Tis nuL; alune that that new liTe shall keep
No vexing mnemories of servile year,

Nor that in immortality's broad sweep
The long abuse of tirue shall disappear,

There we shall knowv all mysteries, dark, and deep,
And learn howv strangely seeming is combine
To wvork the counsels of a love divine.

This wnrld 3od's band bath forrned upon it bears
Unuinhered traces of the first inipress

Of beauty'a signet and tho simile it wears
Makes glad the heurt wiith wondrous loveliness,

The dwcUling-piace celestial ho prépares
In that brighit realni bas charins boyond compare,
Bye bath net sen a vision haif se fuir.

Swveet voices flout uround us even here,
Glad voicea call us o'cr the sumrner sen,

Nature bath coutitless toues 'with power to choor,
The toiled-bovred heuart %vith gratef-al molody,

But never yct biath failen on hunian enr
Sucb, strains as yen triumphant choira proiong
Iu vsiiying cadence of unending song.

Dreain the bright dreain of fancy, let tho mna
Portray the 1vonders of that blessed sphere

Wliere hope nt last its long songhit gooil shall find,
Aud life and nct ho joy not pain as hcro;

Yet is thé bliss of hecaven tnndefinod,
Thoughit caranot sound its depths nor reach its

heights,
Wish cannot nuniber its divine delights.

Look, up.-the xnorning of a fairer day
Breaks slowiy dawning o'er theso wastes of foatu,

Onr night of exile passez swift away ;
The distance hoids for us a tearlesa bomne

Unsecu but e t not far, net far away ;
*Sticl bopes are t.bine 0 mani the sport cf Lie,
Such glorica ripe> in celestial prime.

~ rITo -iboroc fwm W* rlttcn by oneC ef tho clul Stulcnte of
th colez, addellhcd ns hhi eophoinoro ossy in Uàotwlnter of

isss-I.
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MUSIC A NE CESSIETY.

WVlien the eircle of' creation was completed, man
fourni througliont the entire realm of nature, the
materials and 'aws of' barmony. True, this ail per-
fect melody ras marred by the discords that rashied
in witb the ontrance of sin. But cin was net to
reigu supreme, and among many golden relies of*
perfect days lans been given usto us sweet strains of
tint primeval song, nwaiting but the magie toucli of
the minstrel's wand to bring; forth ia ail their nielody.

Scanning backward througli the royal avenues of
tinie, beside Iltranspareat founits of ilurest euphiony,"
we bebold the beautcous sovereigyn, musie, ever swsgy-
ing the golden sceptre of lier power.

Sisce Jubal nwcpt with cunning fingors the strings
of bis new found lyre, the echoes of harmonious
sound have not cessed to awnken upon thc harps of
many a son of that Prince of Son,-. Before the dlawn
îof lettera the sway of music wau begun. i A tbousand
years before <)rpheus lived, are dûted Chinese and
H indoo fables in regyard to tiiis ancient, art.

It is well ksown that in Greece, nmusic was con-
sidered ose of the siost important branches of educa-
tien, and that Plato and Aristotie, Plutarcli and
Pythagoras wrote elaborate discourse extollinag the

advastages of music. The language of the Greek
drama ivas sung and not spoken. The Muses, those
inspiring goddesses of song had won the affections
of the Greciau beart, and unto Euterpc and Poly-
imnia voîvs were continuallj' ofcred by the sons of
that cultured race.

Thougrh in Europe the songr of the sacred muse
may have becorne husbed to, a low monotone midst
many dark and discordant strifes, .yet in recent years
the nc'tes have swelled into a grand and glorieus
chorus.

The song, of St. Ambrose was talez up by the
knighits of chivnlry. and the rocky bills of Eur.,
often echoed to '%,ie music of the Troubadours. Then
IsraelVs harp wan tgaken from the ivillows and set
vibr'ititng in dulcet melody by «I'sta, Rosini, Mes-
delsstbn and Iloyerber. Ncxt, immortal Iandel
with bis mighty chais of oratorios; Sebastian Bacli
with sublime and lofty choral; Haydn with the
luxuriance of ochestral song; the master Mozart
with niighty and rn-igircl melody; ]?ergolese with
swect irispiring, note, ar-, loft.y l3ethoven with bis
infisite intricacies of syniphony; witbout sny theory

as yet, without star or compass to guide over track-
ions sen; picreing thc utmost depths of a saturai
law, stili ncknowledlgc-d Euterpe'n sway, and brouglit
uiareluctast rnortal- to the foot of bier sbrine.

Man's nature is highly emotional. le is sot wliat
hoe knows, but irbat liefeela. There must necensarily
be A universal language to express these emotions,
and thc power of music to isterpret transieut affec-
tions is sublirnely aàrong. A8 sings tIe poet:

'« lusir, oh 1 how faint, liow wcak,
Lauguago fado boforo tby 3poil 1
Why -1ould feeling over apeak
Wlien tihou cans't breathe ber souls so

Mendelssol.n at the close of bis letters to bis sister
would say: "4Tis in lîow 1 tbink of you," and would
jet dewn a bit of munie. He could not tell bis
thoughts in words, but the munic was se expressive
that ber lieart coula always undcrstand.

Thus, musie heing the combisation and intensify-
ing of the cadences, intervals aud pitch of speech
that express feelin-g becomes thnt subtie language
known by aIl.

The master harper bs grasped bis lyre. [n melan-
cbely mood bu touches the responsive stringa, in slow
asd pensive mnsure. In ose great stroke hoe sweeps
bis bands serons and, fearful, back-wsrd would recoil
hindil froni thc jargon of bis -notes. The music
changes and the quick snd tink-ling notes of joy corne
trippingr on the morning air. Through ail tIe
diapason of the notes lie ruas; ascesding sweet and
cicar lie strikes tbe eliord of love; then rolling down
the gloorns and glades of despair, pours forth bis
seul in tIc low, deep tones of sorrow. Again the
harp awakcs, peurs forth inspiisg harmony, ana, as
thc munie cesses, sweet ehords of wvhispering melody
still' linger upon every strjng aud seem Wo say,
"«Awakel Hope on thou tired spirit, the future
lies before thee'"

The language of tIe affections is certsinly equal in
importance Wo the lauguage of the intellct. Sym-
pathy or fellow feeling is one uf tIc chier eonstituents
of civilization.

Tliroughi musie, like affections, may be created is
others. She has been truly called "1Enchantress o!
the souls of mortals," and niarvellons is lier power in
not osly soething thc troubledl eoul but encouraging
it to dccds of ;.hivalry, philanthropy and patriotism.
The Bourbcons cared more for tbat thrilling French
antbem callcd the IlMarseilles " than they did for
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the armies of Europe; and ainor.g many other in-
stances showing this pover of music znay be cited
that told of the Scottisli regrinent at the Battle of
Waterloo. 'rhey had begnu to, iva'ver. Wellington
named a national air to bc played. Again the
rugged bis of stema Caledonia flashefi across their
vision, again the memories of a thousand years of
Scottisis valor arose iu their ininds. Thcy rushed to
the heîghts and gained immortal victory.

Again, musie ia supremxely tise laruguftg of thse
Ideal 'Tis only whcu vie catch for a moment the
iighit of a grent ideai that vie commence to liv'e ns
mortais sbouid, are eharmed and arouseil t mighty
possibilities.

The Ideal embodies the Truc, tise Good and tise
Beautiful. These coute front, God and therefore our
bighest, grandest ideal rests la the Eternity of God
Eliseif.

Behold vihat lofty skies thse powier of uue rears
above our heads, refuigeut ia tho beauteou% glovi of
light unfading. On tihe Swift and high-1lying pinion
of song, ve are borne fmom thse material to thse ideal,
front thse temporal to tise eternal, frons mans to (3od.

'Tis music that dravis forth, Crons thse bosons of
mankind a sigh for a better world and becouses a
prophecy of that elysian state isil thse seul is
capable of realiziug. 'Tis munsic that leads us te thse
margin of a boundless sea, vihile over thse transîneent
waves reverberations of a universal music strike
upon outr eat from afssr. We catch for a moment
avicet echoes of thse song of eternity sweliing throtigh
ernpyrean arehusisties as migisty waters roll. Our
imagination leaps alibo unds-, lest in thse enchaxstment
o! a universal and superhuman songy vi fall nt the
fect of the Infinite, filled with repentance, love and
hope.

Shall ve saù tison call iL a useful art wii binds
dloser thse heurts of men and tenche? thons the-graud
aud noble traths of an infinite God? It is more tissu
an accoruplishusent, it is a neeessity te our very life.

It will, hovieytr, be in the giorified state that man
il be able to kunov thse feu use and pover of son-

in praise.
The world has board thse swelling symphousy of

migahty music, 3yct ail transcendant chords that have
been struek are but eue note of thut exultant anthera
that shali in tise davin of etcmnity break forth fromn
tise lips of purifled mnkind, and seraphas of celestial
hierarchy, striking the 'ver vertex of tihe vaulted
roof of lioaven and peeling baek frous uany a battle-
ment tovier, ascrlbing praise and honor aud glory
unto Hlm vise sittetis upon the throve, and unto thse
1,anb for ever and çYer. I. E. B., >93.

BOOK UEVIEW.

A New Graintuar of the English Tongue, by J. M.
1). Aleiklejohu, M. A., Professorof Education in
the University of' St. Andrews," cloth, p».20M
wits 10 pages of ruled paper for neotes. W-1. J.
Gage & Co., Toronto.

This admirable scliool book la a portion of Professor
Mleiklejohti's celebratcd wvork on the Il English
language; its Granmiar, History, and Literature'

lt is a traneitional production clearly accentuating
the rhythm of progress in the mnethods of teaching
Englishi. As the wvork of ait acknowledged authority
in Great l3ritain where conservatisri to riscre theory is
se tenacious, it is hopefully r.:tfreshiing to those wvho
have patiently waited for the era of commeto% sense in
teaching Englislî.

The title vouIld seem te link it to the pLat more
ci 6ely than the numierous '< Language Lessons " now
s0 popular and helpful, but its treatnient, and
espccially its structure, proves iL to bc in advance of
thent.

Tise time is not distant when teclinical Gramniar
will hc laid aside as a useless anomnaly. Its reign eof
tcrror is dodnied. Il A Grammarless Tongue," as
Richard Grant White se tersely termed it, cannot
tolerate tho strait-jacket of the hi,",Ily-inflectcd Latin.
But wliat the Speech could not do, speakers wcre
conipelled to atternpt. Teacher begat teacher, method
perpetvated raethod. which conservatism muade the
sufferers and their chaîns evcntually becozne friends.
l3eeause all scholars wvero made familiar %vith tihe Latin
Graminar, and for ycars %ve net perniitted to use
the vernacular in tise class-room, it vies easy to make
thern believo that ail latiguage, especially English, was
conformable te that. Hence rule upon rule and ex-
ception upors exception has been the ineans of torture.

So long as; sciseels wvere able to, dominate ail pupils;
so long as tiscir inc.thods 'ere unquestioned ; white
education %vas a secret art and iLs craftsnien virtually
fornsed a guild, just so long could any ideas bc enforced
and any miethods emnployed.

\Vhen tisa divine riglit of curricula was questioned,
and utility and truth begais tiseir sway, teachers
scrutinized every te-xt-book and tested every xnethod,
Pcdagog-y began te davin as the harbinger of that newr
era, in wvhich svo no%%i rejoice.

IlIn general thero is nothing in thse look or appear-
anco of tise verb wvhich ivill enable ut to tell whether
it is transitive or intransitive." IlThe Subjunctive
Mood is rapidly dying out of use ln modern English."
Il is ait open secret tisat Englisis Grarumar lies in

tho kiiovledge of %vihat %yards go toýgcthcr." These
quotations slhow tiso honosty of tise author of the wvork
before us, but isis tittenipt te blend lionesty, accuracy,
and u illogical rnetisod gis'es us a book that i8 coufu-
sing, dim and unsistisfactory in many parts. Rad ho
begun at page 61, Nvhere wards arc treated apart front
their inflexions, and developed ail thero is of Grammar
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undor suc> an aspect ; liad lie oniitted altogather tho BASE BALL.
sMcion in Syntaxc, wvbich is tho Icast satisfactory por-
tion, and coînbhied aîîy inmportant principles of Syntax AcAtsnÂ, April 26.-Baliny breezes no longer tetn-
witli what follows page 116, the ivorv wouId have porped by Arctie rigors float liglhtly round tha ciassin»
beeii clearer and wvouId have needcd no successor. landscape. Yet anc0 exporionccs a strange thrill of

These criticisîîîs apply to aIl wvorks thi try to con expectation. Excitornont is borne to aur nostrils on
bine the results of comparative pbilology and pedagogy the wings of the west wiid. Evidontly thoe is sanie-
with the eft,3te înethods of less favored tinies. Just tliing iii tiîo air. *Yes, the stufl' i3 corne, and Hera,
bocause this wvork causes the nearest to the ideal Apollo, Athena and Hopaestus, lin order toanssist their
English Granimar are such criticismns advanced against favorite-%, have takoîx their stand at the four corners

it. of tho campus, wvbere tho sturdy Invertobrates mteet
Thora ara tnany teachors wbo bave no iîîdopendent the Pterodoctyls, in ccriamne honoris. Pride iii our

knowledge or opinions on these subjects. Porhiaps affhlptace xpsands aur shirt fronts as wvo gianco over the
also the -reater number of schools will ding te the contestants who, fortitied by a inighty dinner, range
pliraseoiogy of eal-iicr days. For suc> this workz wvil tbemisolves, withi set faces and grating tcetb, eachi
provo astimulus and a teacher. Itacecotnmodates itself ibrimnming %vit> detorndnation wo dore al], do ail that
t-> oid and tew, wvhile it -ives a titste of the swveots of il thons lies to ]ose the gaine.
ascertained fact. i The rival teanis panting for thc f ray wera arrangcd

It niay ho impossible tw nake a te\t-hook that shall as-follows:
please ail teachers This one is hikely ta rab a trained 1 INVSILTEURATES. PTERODACTYLS.
teachor, by printing so mucli thnt would rne more NIcLean, p. Bill, P.
effectively froin bis lips. On the other hand it puts Hîgguîls, C. <a c. Capt
valunblo aids into the hands of those nuinerous G. B. Chipmnanl, 1 b. WVood, 1 b.
teachers who have faitbfulness rather than originality. Pineo0, 2 1). MacFarlane, 2 b.
Sinca effective teachers of )' mglishi are painfully scarce W. Starratt, 3 b. Nichoils 3 b.
this book 'vili do mjissionary xvork. Crockett, s. s. Parkeor, s. s.

Frac> heîginuing ta end it is training both teaciier Archibald, r. f. Davis, r. f.
and pupil i the mastery of Englishi words. This is Churchill, c. f. Jost, c. f.
the soul af our vernacular, and that whichi alone Galion", i. f. Capt. Bentley, 1. f.
uiakes it living and powerful. Zeus wvon by pity for Hlypaestus, or movpd the niglit

This part of tho authar's 'vork is donca witiî before by a curtain lecture froni fera, huung out his
accuraey and succcs5. No criticismi can bu brou'hit scaies andI the Livortobrates obtained first innings,
against it. li timis lies the practical valun of tîîe Crockett going first ta the hat. The first bail lie suc-
xvork, aîîd its superiority ta suc> works as Il Amîgus' ceedcd iii batting to shortstop, xvho dodged it 'vith
11andbook of the Etiglish Tomîgue." He is sa muexlî diffiuulty, Crockcîtt arriving safely at first. Chipinn
ilore abundant than Angus, that lie attracts rather Ianded a ball at second base. B3ig Bill as usual wvas
than repels tho pupil. Tise use of etyqànology frein the 1 ai1iinq andilie t-oc'k it iii. Orockett by xnighty effort
first, andI as an illu..-.tioti of oesytiigl possible, is arrived at second soon afterward but hie only called
heyond ail praise as a tr>.'î pmd mogc ethod. and reiuctantly accepted the invitation ta tuwait bis

He soinctimnes, hoxvever creates a falsa impression turri. Two mon made safo hits and landed on bases.
by the constant use of ctymologies. For cîcanpie. Starratt struck the bail beyoxxd centre fieldI and each of'

Itiflexio is a Latin xvord whili ichmans bondi ng. an aboya caisse homie.
inflexion is therefore a hendissg avay frain the oiclinary j However, no furthor runs wvere me.~ la and presently

farmof he vor,"-tahcs ors.Saie ilusratons ase of the Pterodactyls xvent ta bat, Captain Ganangr
toa, ara boyond the pupil's if net theû teaclier's know- gesserously exclaiming, Il w'vo' lot MacLean throv,"
led-e, e. g1. Il UIow shall 'vo iaccouiit for the c'iriaus wvlile ho hiniseif wvent ta loft-fild, tie condition of
possessive Witcna"enciiot?" Italics ours. But an the bis bauds not permitting him ta t.ako lis aid stand on
xvbole iL is the besl book naw hefore the public on tîîe second. Ami naw the cager nmultitudms of onlookers,
clenicntary study of Emîglisli. IL is well ami carefully 'vhos bipes risc or fail aýs the balances ways this
printed, andI soltI at aorelasonatble price. xvay or thatý l>aîg breatb!ess upon tho next moya iii

the gaine. AndI xvhn after even bases on halls
W. B Walac, *U, arivd hane ron Rocestr, ad been giveii, aîxd txvelve runs rmade tl>e annaunce-

Apri 2OL. le ~vi inure in he guunsiîî nient of the first strike wvas made, uproariaus clîeering
xvards the close of February. ti cousequentiy frn unrdtioas nte enii a
obli ged to discontinue bis studies for the present yer ball struck ta centre-fieldI lad been raturned ta tho

Ho i fnt. rcoxerimg nd son w hoe tasechum pitcher but lie with the fortitudeof af Casibianca ]et
~vc1 asxîsal. allco as oe o Acdia' flestit go by rather tlîan -ive up the box aîîd thre bases

aLlîletes. While we regret the accident, wc are glatI %vere madle by tic battzr. Some af the most brilliant
to luow thcprospects for bis recovcr areso favorable. jplays af the ganse are associated wvi th Parker wvho
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dropped an occasional bai, and after forcing a inan
hoine frein third succeeded in stealing second. Starratt
next wvcnt into the box andi soon the Pterodactlys
were neticed te b8 acquiring the habit of seating
theinselves upon the hoine plate 'vaiting tili the bal,
got up te them. IL is %Yhispered that one imîdividulun
chîallenged the crowd te a fricndly game ofjack.stones
but ne eue cfrrried a set. Now Crockctt avcnged his
iii fortune -%vith. MeFarltue by catching Case, Pince
cauglit Bently and wvhen the side wvont eut thc score
stood 27-2. Seine phienemenal playmmg îvas donc
wlîcn Parker caughIt Archibald and MuLean wvent
dowvn on three strikes.

But whiat word painting is equima te the portrayal
cf the groan uttered by Little Bill whon lie wvas run
down by Pince! Imagination itself is inadequate for,
as 'vas rcrnarked you could sec hum groan. At the
change cf sides at bat thme score stood 27-10. Churchiill
wecnt into the box and pitelhed se succcssfully that ho
wvas ruled eut, ouiy eue rua boing made by the Pter-
odactyls. Whcn the side ivent out the score stocd 28-
10. Whien tho sides again changed the score stood
28.18.

Arehibald was adjudged by ai te have %von for
hinslf sufficient giory, anîd Stack who had tili now
been playing on the reserve canme te thre front andi teck
lus d place in the box. The clieeriug thiat greted
bis placing a ball at first in advance cf thre ruxier
slmowed bum te be stili the favorite. At the close cf
the third inning the. score stood 38.18.

Our modern Josmua not being able te keep the sun
up ail nigbt, the Invertebrates; lad smnall opportunity
cf mak'ing the gaine a tie. It le expeuted that the
remaining inniugs will be played eut sometinie ini th.e
future. In the meantinie botb teanus hava gomme imite
extensive practise but as yet ne one lias attained te
Stack's high throwv for base.

1"ýersoftcI[s
I. F. Waring, '90, occupies thre pulpit in Athens,

Ont. The best cf reports corne te us concerniuc bis
miniustry. He proposes te restiue bis theological
course floU ycar.

F. S. Messenger, '00, returned hente early in April,
froin the University cf New York.

G. Pl. Bakcer, formerly of '02 new cf '03 Cornell, is,
we are inforined, niaking a good record for hiniself,
bath as a strident and athlete. Limst fali ho played a
gocd gaine cf foot-bail with Cornell's first eleven and
is xow training for the crew. Ho will prcbably rorv
in the Collage races wlrich are te takze place ut Soneca;
Lake early in June.

A. i. Remanpton, '80 bas been callecd Le the paistÀorate
cf the church in Carlton, 'N. B. Ho will complote his
couirse at Rochester the preseut mentir where, we
understand, lie huas inade an excellent reptitatien.

Miss Alice Itirh, 'wlî gmaiîatcd freni Acadia Ssým-
inary hast Jume, le te studv'at the Schîcol of Nuîsing
in1 cornecetàen with IýostoDn City Hospital.

Gatr ~ciU

Y. M. C. A.-Siice tho last report of the Y. M. 0.
A. aý businoffs meeting wvas hield at whîcih it %vas decided
flot to se:id a mani to tho deputatioîî sehool at Dart-
mouth Coilege.

On Sunday ovening, the 24tlh uit., ant unusually
large audience gathored in Asseînbly lIall to hiear the
Ray. J. B. Goucher of Truro IIis sermon ivas of a
xigh ordor and wvas listoned te wvitlx much pleasure
and profit, N. E. HPIZ-IIA, BRec.-Sec.

MissioNARY -- The régular nipeting of the Society
on April l0th, Nvas imade highly i,îterestin" by the
pesence of Rev. and 3Irs. 1. Q. Archibald. As the

Society lias nlot frequentiy the privilegeocf listexîing
ta active workers in the cause, the regular programme
that wvas prepareci for the evening ivas carried over
and the tinie fully given ta thc missionaries.

WVitlî the aid of maps Mr. Archibald slîowed the
largo extont of country that is stili unoccupied for the
Lord, and the cexnparatively few sections ini whicli our
niissionaries are working. At the present time thero
are eiily three maie missionaries on the field, wvith the
languago.

Messrs. Morse and Barss expect to bc able to takie
üp the work in Jan'çtry and Mr. and Mrs. Archibald
will ho back by tîxat time. %Vlîilo the prospect is cen-
couraging for the future tho needsjust now are great.
Witlî the amount of building bhiat is .iinlperative a
large part of tie Lime of tihe nissionaries is necessarily
Nvithdrawvn frein active evanr'elistic work.

Mrs. Archibald in lier pieasitig tranner, took the
audience througli ant imaginary tour of a missionary
in India, pointing out the si-lits and expiaining the
habits of the people tlîrough the country.

A-xiaENtuNi :-The folloving efficers were clected
for the spring termn: O. N. Chipmap, Pres., R. D.
Bentlcy, Vice Do., B. K. Panieis, Cor.-Scc'y., R. R.

tGriffun, Rec. Sec>y., F. %V. Young, Treas., Executive
Gomrittce: Churchill, Crockett, .Jost, Payzant, Lock-
hart. Tho nighit of meeting lias been changed frein
Friclay te Saturday. It wvas considered ai-, ndvantage
te change the nighit of meeting frei the fact that loc-
tutres, recitals, ec., are usually lield on Friday. The
inconvenience ef lîaving bath on the sanie nighit is thus
avoidcd.

A. A. A. A :-At a receat meeting cf the Associ-
ation it -%vas dccided te take the contrai of tennis
playcd on thc Campus, te prepare courts anrd provide
nets. The ton courts %which have bren iitted up arc
gcnierally eecupied duriing recreation heurs.

La Crosse bas again inade a start. A large number
of cros;ses have been obtaincd and Lthe gamne is being
boomed hy sema ef the arden~t supporters cf titis dis-

tinctly Caîî.'.dian gaine.
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___ £x I~cut~es. lVat îîîakes the young man as ho meids
-------------_____________________ Ilis fingers spr ead like garlic weeds,

Or like IL hen-lîawk whien hie foods,
Thie Ilaverfor<lian, a well conducted journial, is WTVitli claws aI)art,

anîong thie best of tie excliiiiiges whlicli woe rcoivc And roll bis eyes liko spring-rigged bondsP
fromi our nuig)îhouring; republic. 1>'ublîsiîed as tlie lodr esre
officiai or-gan of the students of Ilfaverford College, it Wlo inakes the skeieton to stand,
cives ain interesting accoutit of thoeir colieg;o life and a lus buny fout grasjied in bis hand
good idea of tiîoir social, mental and religious stv A % gins"1 t hiInk part l e' iand
rouadings. Anci elowly swings wvith motion grand ?

Tiie re.îults of Puritati influence iii tie develop. Sibrighit Delsarte.
iit of Aincricati institutions are forcibly pointed
out inin weil wvritten articlo iu a ati, issue. Vie Puri- IIMYA.--At thc Romian rcsideuce of the hit ide,

înigt.t% t Ue Ides of Maltrch, Miss Delsarte and Mr. Greek.
tans toilod to found iewv hicînes where thoy illi. u ev. -.%r. Pjttontheanîeriicanrevolition actod as
in practice the great principlos of their religion. P1ronl tfilciatiing clergynîan. The guests in honor of the
sturdy English ZDbtutk, [jvbbe'sAig- bu1d iiïtlt'adttaiity uCC.Lbitkil ai>lieai ed in thieir tinîit-hiuiiuied sable toga8.

an oa togi, hy0~îft~ Wv understand that the happy couple have defexrod
aid idoralstrof ati ntion. \Vee vl ittetu bicuesu thuirlionoy-inoon tilI shortly after the Catends of June.
of thoeir mnoral influence and their pioncer wvork Szma Is Plautus the saine as Plato P
in education. No doubt, Ainorica to day ovos a jpitv.: 1 don't know." WtVsdoni 'is justillil of her
tribute to the niory of die Punitans. cildei YNTVN

Tuie Mardi nuinber of The Vhcoie9 ue gives a short
sketch of miission wvork iii Labrador, carrie(i on under
the direction of the stu(ieltS cf 1'iie 11111 Coloege
Somoe one of thocir nuinbor lias been actively engaced
bii this fid for tic groater part of the tinte silice
188S. Thoe educationai necds of tho peopie h)ave aiso
rcived attention. It is pleasiîig te notice thc suc-
cess attendliigthmeseo ilbors. Tiiirty.ânc coiiîîînuiicants
iii 2ood standing are reportod. And Uhe eclucationai
priviloges have been-greatiy appreciated by3 th)e people.
AUt such efflorts to eniligitcin the more isolated parts
of our Doiiiinion are weiI wortlhy of conîniendation
aîîd support.

Also, 2lht, Normnal Ofl;rity, T/we Nernil Ciiic and
Thce Tritity Unti ,.e;ty Revivu,.

Ferg. roe nd lie tnht of a terrible dren
Brouglit oi al; wu thinlc by excoss of iceccmeaaîa
Thon lie said lie wvas wveary andino rest woîild away
lis hearers îvore too and tliey lof t for thc day.

SPLCIAL EN,'GLISII-re 'shîn)an. Question 6 :"lDis-
tingîiish botw~een eider and c&r" Stideîît's
Answer: ««014cr is an adjective and cldcr a deacon i il1-ow cAti You x; ic to get ,'ich wviio you persist lugetting coriied and raisiing caw?

WVho hath o'qprturtied te -.estletic wvorld,
And fogies in confusion twisted,

Anîd througli forinalities keen hunlod
A deatlifîtil uart,

Aîîd straightA'ned everythiug that's cîînied.?
Ains 1 Delsarte.

WVbat inkcs Lime ladies Ln anui fro
Sway gracefut as the tilles do,

And lauguising fuull sweetly bow
In perfect part,

Witl giari ng oyes and shadeu brow v?
Ih, my 1 Delsarte.

Lisýten whule 1 toil thc decd
0f tic hypnotistic creed.
First lie grasps tlice by the fingers,
Not a monment then lie lingers,
But lie glares wittî jaundiced oye
Winiiig, biinkiîig, hidcotisiy
Screws luis facè into the shape
0f ail eumpty gr-iii i!*g.arpe.Then lie changet it i nîgt soon
Tl, ai "îlow-iippedý( babbcon,
Twistiug witli iiaicious beer
His vast mioutii behind his car.
SUtl his trials do not take,
Amîd the victini stands awake.
Thon witli fiercer fouI abortion
Ho conitinues tie contortion;
Tuirns him te a hiegy rabbit,
Shows bis teetli and makes a grýab at
1-is pool' victin's aneek, probescis,
Then draws back and tupward. tosses
To the skies lis chocolate forehecad,
Roliing oyes su grim and hiorrid;
Noxi anoev witli inighîty flare-up,
Stanuds bis uncomnhed smutty hiair Up,
And attempt witti Dolsarte »ose
Straiglît te swallow bis fiat -l ose,
Brings lais car witli eartliqtaako spasiu
TiIl it fuis thai hou ndless chasîn
Nained biis ioîith. Thon the poor victim
0f his wviles, as conscience price d Iiii,
Poli, all-hypnotized, stono-dead,
Ladon witli a hlalowcd ulread
Lest poor crecd shouid ont luis hcad,
And tite corouer's verdict be
Died of eating wood pcr -se.
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